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ABSTRACT
While the use of cheaper bioequivalent generic drugs over brand-name drugs has been widely discussed in 
literature, their market pricing and subsequent use is largely shaped by government policy-making as well as 
consumer and corporate decision-making. Analysis of literature shows that drug development and testing costs, 
degree of health care privatization, and pharmaceutical reimbursement all impact the profitability of brand-name 
drugs within and beyond their patent period. Furthermore, jurisdiction-specific government controls and policies 
influence the affordability and accessibility of both drug variants. This literature review focuses on: a) analyzing the 
policies and expenses associated with gaining approval for brand-name and generic drugs, and their subsequent 
influence on drug pricing; and b) comparing and contrasting government controls and policies between Canada, 
the United States, European nations, and developing countries.
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INTRODUCTION

There is much debate regarding the impor-
tance of  promoting the use of  cheaper 
generic alternatives over brand-name drugs. 
While generic drugs have been noted to be 
comparable to brand-name drugs in their 
ability to treat conditions, significant debate 
surrounding their bioavailability, or the con-
centration of  the drug that reaches its site of  
action, has arisen. Many experts continue to 
believe that generic and brand-name drugs 
are bioequivalent and equally viable options 
for effective drug treatment, as assumed in 
this review. Generic drugs contain the same 
active ingredients present in brand-name 
drugs, but often differ in peripheral features 
that do not impact their bioavailability.1 The 
discussion of  generic and brand-name drugs 

is relevant on a global scale, and relates to 
the affordability, and ultimately, the acces-
sibility of  pharmaceuticals for consumers 
worldwide.
In the United States (US), the Food and Drug 
Administration (FDA) is responsible for 
regulating the drug testing process in order 
to elicit potential health risks to consumers.2 
While both brand-name and generic drug 
companies in the US must apply for FDA 
approval before being allowed to sell their 
drugs to the public, the former is required 
to undergo pre-clinical and costly three-
phase clinical testing in order to portray 
drug safety and efficacy. However, the lat-
ter is only required to undergo bioequiva-
lence testing, or testing of  pharmacokinetic 
properties, accounting for a significant 
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discrepancy in expenditures between brand-name and 
generic drugs and a subsequent inflation in the pricing 
of  brand-name equivalents.
Discrepancies also exist in the drug policies of  different 
countries, and this is the cause for the varying extent 
of  generic and brand-name drug sales in different parts 
of  the world. For example, the US has higher sales 
of  generic drugs as compared to Canada and the UK 
owing to its privatized health care system. In contrast, 
governments in countries such as Canada and the UK 
cover a significant portion of  pharmaceutical related 
costs, thereby reducing consumer incentive to purchase 
generic drugs at a lower price. However, in these coun-
tries, price restrictive policy making and co-payment 
practices continue to play a large role in the market 
forces that determine sales of  generic drugs.
The purpose of  this review is to investigate the factors 
that contribute to the high prices of  brand-name drugs, 
as well as the lack of  government policies promoting the 
use of  generic drugs. The review is focused on address-
ing the following areas: a) analyzing the policies and 
expenses associated with gaining approval for brand-
name and generic drugs and their subsequent influence 
on drug pricing; and b) comparing and contrasting gov-
ernment controls and policies between North America, 
the UK, and other countries. This review is of  signifi-
cance to physicians, patients, pharmacists, and all those 
involved in policy-making, and it takes a global perspec-
tive in presenting topics of  great importance to health-
care systems and providers all over the world.

Part A: Costs of Generic and Brand-Name Drug 
Testing and Prices of Drugs in the Market

Cost associated with testing of the two drug types

When a brand-name drug is in the process of  being 
developed, it often cannot be compared to other drugs 
containing the same active ingredient, as no similar 
drugs exist in the market at the time of  approval.3 For 
this reason, the drug must undergo extensive safety and 
efficacy testing in the form of  preclinical and clinical tri-
als.4 These trials are associated with considerable finan-
cial burden.5,6 It is estimated by some sources that firms 
developing new drugs, on average, invest $802 million 
into drug development and testing.5,7 However, stud-
ies that yielded these results were conducted on drugs 
which treat chronic diseases, and which must be ana-
lyzed over a long period of  time in order to determine 
the long-term adverse effects.5 While this makes it pos-
sible that the estimated figure is an overestimate, other 
studies show this figure may in fact be an underestimate.8 
Some studies have even revealed that firms developing 
novel drugs take on an estimated average financial bur-
den of  $868 million during the development phase, with 

other evidence suggesting that the figure is likely to be 
closer to $1.3 billion.8,9 Despite various estimates being 
proposed in the literature, it is for certain that the devel-
opment of  a novel drug involves costs which amount 
to hundreds of  millions of  dollars, resulting in a large 
drain on the financial resources of  a firm.
This is not found to be the case for firms developing 
generic drugs. It has been estimated that the average cost 
of  obtaining FDA approval to market generic drugs in 
the US in the early 1990s was around $603,000.10 While 
this figure may have risen due to inflation since the early 
1990s, it is still probable that the cost involved in the 
developmental process of  generic drugs is currently 
lower than that of  brand-name drugs by more than a 
hundredfold. This is a testament to the vast expenses 
involved in the implementation of  clinical trials, a phase 
that is not a part of  the process of  gaining generic drug 
approval in the US, owing to the Waxman-Hatch Act 
that was passed in 1984.10 Similar laws have been passed 
in Canada, Japan, and Europe, allowing for significantly 
reduced developmental costs for generic drugs, in many 
parts of  the world, compared to their brand-name 
counterparts.11

Market prices of generic and brand-name drugs

A very noticeable difference in prices between brand-
name and generic drugs exists in several countries 
around the world.12 Brand-name drugs have been shown 
to be priced 20 percent higher than generic drugs in the 
Netherlands, 30 percent higher in Germany, 50 percent 
higher in Canada, 50–90 percent higher in the US, and 
80 percent higher in the UK.12 It has been estimated that 
generic drugs save Canadian consumers nearly $1 billion 
annually.12 A potential reason for the price discrepancy 
between the two drug classes is the large difference in 
the costs associated with drug research and develop-
ment. It is likely that firms who invest significant funds 
into developing novel drugs charge high prices for their 
products in order to recover these expenses. It is also 
likely that companies introducing novel drugs incur large 
marketing costs, due to the lack of  knowledge among 
physicians regarding the ability of  a newly introduced 
drug to treat a given disease. This further escalates the 
initial costs of  these firms.13

While firms producing brand-name drugs must commit 
large sums of  money into development and marketing 
costs, their investments yield significant revenues during, 
as well as after, the patent period of  the drug. This has 
been revealed by several studies, one of  which examined 
the sales of  Fosamax, a drug that yielded sales of  $3 
billion in the year 2007 alone.14 While sales of  this drug 
dropped after the introduction of  generic alternatives 
to the drug in the February of  the following year, sales 
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still amounted to $1.5 billion in 2008.14 Hence, Fosamax 
produced an annual revenue that exceeded the average 
total amount of  money spent on the research and devel-
opment of  a drug despite the expenses it incurred.14

It is clear that firms are able to continue making a 
large, albeit reduced, number of  sales even after the 
entry of  generic drugs into the market. This was sup-
ported by data obtained from a survey conducted 
across all 50 states of  the US, in which 2,500 com-
mercially-insured beneficiaries participated.15 Analysis 
of  the results showed that majority of  the partici-
pants believe generic drugs are less costly, and do not 
believe that generic drugs cause worse side effects 
compared to brand-name drugs.15 Additionally, they 
also did not believe that generic drugs were less effec-
tive compared to brand-name drugs15. Despite this, 
the results of  the survey indicated that only 37 per-
cent of  the participants would rather take a generic 
drug over a brand-name drug.15 Assuming this sur-
vey is representative of  the composite US population, 
if  given the choice, 67 percent of  Americans would 
consume a brand-name drug over its generic alterna-
tive.15 This higher demand for brand-name drugs may 
be responsible for the continued presence of  elevated 
prices, even after the introduction of  generic drugs 
into the market.16

As discussed, people residing in the US and other ‘first 
world’ countries pay high prices for brand-name drugs.5 
However, these medications would not be afford-
able for those living in nations with annual per capita 
incomes of  under $1,000.5 As a result, drug companies 
are encouraged by world health authorities to sell their 
drugs at lower prices in these nations.5 Drugs may be 
as much as five times cheaper in developing countries 
as compared to market prices in ‘first world’ nations.5 
While this is a positive step in making drugs accessible 
to those who are unable to afford them, this substan-
tial cross-national difference in drug prices involves 
several drawbacks as well.5 Firstly, the price difference 
allows for the export of  drugs from low-price jurisdic-
tions to higher price ones, thereby potentially under-
mining the purpose of  lowering prices in developing 
countries.5 Secondly, the large cross-national difference 
in prices results in unfair treatment of  those living 
in ‘first world’ nations, who must pay high prices for 
brand-name drugs regardless of  their financial status.5 
The elevated prices of  brand-name drugs are a major 
source of  debate today. Governing bodies around the 
world must introduce consistent policies which will put 
to rest all controversy surrounding the topic of  brand-
name drug prices.

Part B: Influence of Government Policy in Market 

Pricing and Consumption of Generic Drugs - 
International Scope

Canada
Within the past few decades, several studies have sug-
gested that Canadian generic drugs are priced above the 
international standard, limiting the accessibility and con-
sumption of  these drugs.17 In fact, a Canadian and U.S. 
comparison study published in 2002 reported that an 
astounding 78 percent of  top selling generic drugs were 
priced higher in Canada.18 From its inception, the Cana-
dian public health care system has been decentralized, 
with health policy and care falling within the jurisdiction 
of  the provinces.  As a direct result, each province has 
unique policies pertaining to the distribution and pub-
lic reimbursement of  generic drugs.19,20 Statistical data 
reveals asymmetry and inconsistency in the pricing of  
generic drugs in Quebec, Ontario, and the West Coast 
as a result of  varying government policies implemented 
in each province.21

Although each Canadian province strives to encourage 
the sale of  generic drugs in order to control drug plan 
expenditures, the limitations of  the provincial policies 
hinder natural market forces from influencing generic 
drug pricing and consumption. In 1993, the Ontario 
government introduced the 75/90 rule, which mandated 
that pharmacies could only be reimbursed for dispens-
ing primary generic drugs priced at up to 75 percent of  
the related brand name drug, and subsequent generics 
priced at no more than 90 percent of  the primary generic 
drug.21,22 While this price-fixing policy was implemented 
to place a ceiling on generic drug costs and minimize 
health care spending, it also acted to inflate generic drug 
prices by removing incentives for competition between 
retail pharmacies.16 Throughout the years, both public 
and corporate influences led to modifications of  the 
policy, first to the 60/90 rule and later to the 70/90 rule, 
with subsequent amendments in 2007 and 2010 further 
lowering the maximum price of  the first generic drug 
relative to the brand name.23,24 Although these amend-
ments are progressive movements towards lowering 
the cost of  generic drugs in Canada, it has been sug-
gested that the government would benefit from lifting 
price ceilings altogether and allowing market forces to 
determine the pricing of  generic drugs. The province of  
Quebec implements policies that resemble generic drug 
policies in Ontario, with price floors that inflate generic 
drug prices and ultimately lower sales.21

The remaining provinces uphold similar policies to 
those present in Ontario and Quebec, although Brit-
ish Columbia implements reference based pricing of  
generic drugs to encourage competition.23 By offering 
full reimbursement to pharmacies offering the lowest-
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cost generic drugs as opposed to the partial benefits 
associated with higher priced generic drugs, the prov-
ince encourages lower prices of  generic drugs. As a 
result, British Columbia boasts the highest proportion 
of  generic drug prescriptions in the country. How-
ever, as Ontario accounts for nearly 45 percent of  drug 
expenditures within the country, current Ontario phar-
maceutical policies significantly influence and shape the 
entire Canadian generic drug market.25

Another mechanism underlying costly generic drugs in 
Ontario, and other Canadian jurisdictions, relates to the 
‘co-payment’ structure of  the national health care sys-
tem in relation to coverage of  prescription drugs. The 
public sector covered 46 percent of  prescription drug 
costs in 2007, with publically covered recipients paying 
a small co-payment. This co-payment is unrelated to 
the total prescription cost, hence there is little incen-
tive for consumers to purchase lower cost generic drugs. 
Such a policy restricts supply-demand price adjustments 
of  generic drugs for consumers covered by the public 
sector, and it is possible that a percentage based co-
payment system would allow for natural market adjust-
ments to occur based on the price of  pharmaceuticals.26

United States
A combination of  natural market forces, increased con-
sumer decision-making, and progressive policy reforms 
have resulted in a more significant tendency towards 
generic drug prescription and consumption in the US. 
A comparative study between the US and Canada, con-
ducted in 2008, highlights the disparity in generic drug 
pricing and associated expenditures between the coun-
tries, reporting increased price savings of  47 percent in 
the former.27 This difference can be attributed to the 
direct competition present in the US market, where the 
government does not place regulations on the pricing 
of  generic drugs.
Policy changes have also been fundamental to the 
progression of  generic drug substitution over time. 
In 1984, the Waxman-Hatch Act was implemented 
with the primary goal of  encouraging market entry of  
generic drugs after patent expiration of  the correspond-
ing brand-name drugs.28 This act resulted in a reform of  
generic drug sales, as prior to the establishment of  the 
Waxman-Hatch Act, anti-substitution laws of  the 1950s 
and 1960s banned pharmacists from substituting the 
less expensive generic drugs for the brand-name alter-
native. However, with the repeal of  these laws and the 
introduction of  the Waxman-Hatch Act, generic drugs 
were made available to the public with prices driven 
down by consumer market forces.28,29 Although there 
were several contributing factors, the Waxman-Hatch 
Act is attributed to the progressive shift in the increased 

prescription of  generic drugs, from 10 percent in the 
early 1980s to approximately 40 percent in the 1990s.29

It is important to examine the Waxman-Hatch Act 
from numerous angles, including the effects of  generic 
drug sales on drug innovations. While the introduction 
of  the Waxman-Hatch Act has been advantageous in 
increasing generic drug sales, its introduction has also 
caused brand-name pharmaceuticals with expired pat-
ents to lose over 50 percent in sales during the first few 
months of  generic drug competition.28 This prevalence 
of  generic drugs may discourage pharmaceutical inno-
vations and developments in the future, possibly requir-
ing the introduction of  policies that extend the length 
of  patent periods in order to encourage brand-name 
companies to continue producing new and innovative 
drugs.28–30 Despite these drawbacks, the significantly 
lower prices of  generic drugs in the US warrant con-
sideration of  the effects of  government policy on pric-
ing, and the benefits of  fostering competition within the 
generic drug market.

Europe
In order to gain insight on the pharmaceutical drug 
industry in Europe, it is important to consider the 
national policies enacted by European Union mem-
ber nations. As in the decentralized health care system 
within Canada, there are varying degrees of  asymmetry 
in the pricing of  generic drugs within Europe, with the 
literature suggesting that the pricing of  generic drugs is 
significantly lower in Scandinavian countries compared 
to their pricing in countries like France, Germany, and 
the United Kingdom.31 These cross-national differences 
indicate that national policy making plays a noticeable 
role in determining the market availability and pricing 
of  generic drugs.
An analysis conducted in 2011 by the European Generic 
Medicines Association revealed that approximately 80 
percent of  European nations enacted generic price 
fixing policies similar to those in the Canadian model, 
whereas 20 percent limited government interference by 
enabling free-market price adjustments similar to the US 
model.32 In order to fully understand the implications 
of  such policy making, it is important to note that the 
purchase of  pharmaceutical drugs is fully covered by 
the public sector in the majority of  European countries, 
thus placing reimbursement policies at the forefront of  
discussion. Similar to the previous discussions centered 
on the differences between the US and Canadian policy 
making models, the literature has revealed that generic 
drug pricing is lower and market availability is higher 
in nations that abandon percentage reimbursement in 
favour of  free-market competition.32,33 These studies 
take basis in information revealing that fixed prices tend 
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to create a monopoly by limiting the number of  generic 
drugs that enter the market, thus limiting consumer 
choice and price competition. It should be noted that of  
the European countries that enact policies controlling 
the pricing of  generic drugs, 37 percent outline the per-
centage pricing of  generic drugs in relation to the cor-
responding brand-name drug, while 31 percent stipulate 
a maximum price for generic drugs, with the remain-
ing 16 percent fixing prices in accordance to the aver-
age data on the pricing of  generic drugs in a sample of  
European countries.32 In nations that adopt fixed price 
policies, there are still varying forms of  competition, 
namely in the case of  pharmacists receiving discounts 
based on sale of  generic drugs. In many European 
countries, generic drug companies may compete by 
providing discounts to pharmacists and wholesalers to 
carry their drugs, although costs are not lowered to the 
same extent as free market competition.34

Reference pricing policies emerging in European coun-
tries, including Belgium, Bulgaria, Czech Republic, Den-
mark, Finland, France and the Netherlands, provide a 
means to contain expenditures within the insured pub-
lic sector without inhibiting direct price competition. 
The policies encompass the concept of  ‘co-payment’, 
in which a drug is only reimbursed to consumers if  it is 
at or below the determined reference price for a group 
of  equivalent medicines, with consumers making up the 
difference.35 Although there is a pressure on companies 
to adhere to certain reference prices, there is no ‘price 
ceiling’ or maximum, ensuring that competitive forces 
control the market while not directly limiting company 
pricing.35

Developing Countries
With the rise of  diseases and the particular surge in 
HIV/AIDS in several developing countries, the need 
for accessible and cheap generic drugs is apparent. 
The emergence of  trade policies between developed 
and developing nations and existing patent rights con-
tinue to play a large role in both the pricing and avail-
ability of  developing drugs. Since the introduction of  
a policy in India, in 1970, which eliminated drug pat-
ents, India has been an international contributor of  
the generic drugs used to treat HIV/AIDS, alongside 
various generic drugs used to treat cancer and various 
cardiovascular diseases.36 However, developed nations 
continue to influence policy making in developing coun-
tries, as noted in the negotiations between India and the 
World Trade Organization relating to the implementa-
tion of  patent protected drugs. The continual influence 
of  generic drug policies in developed countries plays a 
significant role in shaping both the development and 
pricing of  generic drugs in developing countries, where 

the majority of  the population is in need of  inexpensive 
medication.37

DISCUSSION

This review of  the literature on brand-name and generic 
drugs produced several primary findings relevant to 
profitability, consumer demand and accessibility, and 
government influences on generic drug markets glob-
ally. The development of  brand-name drugs was found 
to be significantly more expensive relative to generic 
drug development, contributing in part to the substan-
tial difference in prices between the two drug types. 
Brand-name drugs were reported to make major prof-
its during their patent periods but also continue to reap 
significant financial benefits following this period. This 
largely owes to the fact that consumers typically pur-
chase brand-name drugs despite their awareness of  the 
presence of  generic drugs on the market. Furthermore, 
policy-making was found to have a significant influence 
on the accessibility of  generic drugs, as is clearly evi-
dent in a comparison of  the extent of  generic drug use 
between Canada, the US, and various European nations. 
A global spectrum in the influence of  government pol-
icy and price control was also observed, taking various 
forms including percentage pricing in relation to brand-
name drugs, maximum pricing, price-fixing, or an unin-
fluenced free-market system.
This review considered numerous sources of  literature 
in providing an extensive global overview of  drug pol-
icy and market trends. Identified literature often empha-
sized the policies and practices limited to a specific 
jurisdiction. This paper introduces the factors influenc-
ing expenditures and prices of  generic and brand-name 
drugs from a producer perspective, and takes a multi-
national and multi-perspective approach to comparing 
the role of  government, policy, and consumer and phar-
macy incentives in determining the degree of  generic 
drug use relative to brand-name drugs. However, the 
unsystematic nature of  this review limits the compre-
hensiveness of  the paper and its representativeness of  
all available literature on the topic. Moreover, its empha-
sis on developed countries restricts the applicability of  
several of  its findings to countries with similar demo-
graphics, consumer markets, and governmental organi-
zations. Finally, this analysis assumes the bioequivalence 
of  the two drug types, which has been an area of  con-
troversy and warrants further examination.

CONCLUSION

In conclusion, this review identified a relationship 
between brand-name drug development expenses and 
subsequent elevated drug prices. Despite these expendi-
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tures and the limits placed on brand-name drug patents, 
brand-name drugs continue to benefit from significant 
profits beyond their patent period. Government con-
trols and drug policies vary in nature globally and play a 
major role in consumer decision-making and the degree 
of  generic drug success, taking various forms across dif-
ferent jurisdictions. Future directions include an explo-
ration of  government policies and the proportion of  
generic drug use in developing countries, as well as a 
validation of  the assumption that generic and brand-
name drugs are in fact bioequivalent.
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